
REGISTRATION FORM

Please return the registration by email before 2 June 2019 together with:
- a recording by the duo which must include at least two songs, one 
of which must be by Schubert; an extract from a lyrical composition 
may be included
- a history of duo’s work together
- a list of works envisaged for this workshop

Applications will be submitted to the professors, who alone will decide 
whether or not to accept them.

The financial remuneration for the 31 July 2019 concert, which will be part 
of the Festival du Haut Limousin, will be explained to successful candidates.

Ferme de Villefavard en Limousin
2, impasse de l’Eglise et de la Cure - 87190 Villefavard
33 (0)5 55 76 54 72
formation@fermedevillefavard.com
www.fermedevillefavard.com

CHARGES
Total charge : 1.384 €
• Educational fees : 950 € (booking fees included)
• Accommodation costs with full board : 434 €
Educational fees may be met by organisations offering educational 
funds (AFDAS, Uniformation ...) or by your employer.
Déclaration d’activité de la Ferme de Villefavard enregistrée sous le numéro 
75870167287 auprès du préfet de région Nouvelle-Aquitaine.

ACCOMMODATION
In a double room* at the Ferme de Villefavard, at the Villa or at the Petite 
Solitude (300 meters from the Ferme). 
Free access to WiFi is available at the Ferme de Villefavard.
*Single room: supplement of 10 € per day, subject to availability.

Arrival : Wednesday, July 24, reception from 14h 
Departure: Thursday, August 1st  after breakfast 

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
WORKSHOPS

25 > 30 July 2019

TAXIS

Taxi Brun | 06 73 94 91 08 | lalissekarine@bbox.fr (both stations)
Taxi Gauchoux | 06 81 32 38 36 | andremarcgauchoux@sfr.fr (Le Dorat)
Taxi Rondet | 05 55 63 21 94 | rondet.abcddutaxi@sfr.fr (La Souterraine)

We would encourage you to organise your arrivals and departures 
with the Ferme de Villefavard team who can then coordinate one collection 
of students at La Souterraine and Le Dorat.

By car
From Paris : 

A20, exit n°23, 
then direction Bellac

From Limoges : 
A20, exit n°24, 

then dir. Châteauponsac

By train
Station Paris Austerlitz 

- La Souterraine (direct train)
25 km from Villefavard 

then take a taxi  
Station Paris Montparnasse 

- Le Dorat (TGV/TER via Poitiers) 
15 km from Villefavard 

then take a taxi

By plane
Limoges International Airport 

50 km from Villefavard 
then take a taxi

ACCESS
PIANO & VOCAL DUETS

Lieder by Schubert & lyric repertoires

NAME .....................................................................................................

FIRST NAME ..........................................................................................

AGE .........................................................................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................................................................

.................................................................................................................

POSTAL CODE .......................................................................................

CITY ........................................................................................................

EMAIL .....................................................................................................

TEL .................................................  /  ...................................................

r PIANIST           
r SINGER - Vocal range :..................................................................  

PROFESSION ........................................................................................

Educational support provided by:
AFDAS           r yes           r no
Uniformation     r yes           r no
Other                 r yes           r no

If yes, name of organization or employer :............................................

.................................................................................................................

Elène Golgevit 
Professor of 

vocal technique

Ouri Bronchti
Vocal coach

& pianist

Anne Le Bozec 
Vocal accompaniment 

professor & pianist

CONCERT
as part of the Festival du Haut Limousin

31 July at 8pm
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Elène Golgevit, Anne Le Bozec, Ouri Bronchti

25 > 30 july 2019

OBJECTIVES OF THE INTERNSHIP

• To explore and deepen the piano-singer performance 
• To reinforce the understanding and interpretation of the works addressed 
through a specific study on the relationship of the music to the text
• To acquire the freedom and technical ability fundamental to the exercise 
of their art and their capacity to share experience.

CONTENT

• Practical and theoretical lessons
- Duet work on the lyric repertoires, lieder, poetry and oratorio
- Vocal technique
- Specific piano work

• Public courses
• Workshops
• Work, both as individual and in duo

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?

• Lyrical singers (soloists, vocalists) or those studying to become 
professionals  (CNSM, CRR)
• Professional pianists and those studying to become professionals 
(CNSM, CRR)

PLACES AVAILABLE

12 trainees maximum (6 duet couples)

These workshops may be postponed or canceled 10 days before the start 
of the course if the number of registrations is considered insufficient.

PIANO & CHANT DUETS
Lieder by Schubert & lyric repertoires

After studying music at the National Conservatory of Montpellier where 
she obtained her diploma in Singing and Flute, Elène Golgevit went on to 
study with Maestro Roberto Caverni, Françoise Garner, Margreet Honig 
and language specialist Benoît Amy de la Breteque. Very early in her 
career she was engaged as an oratorio soloist both in France and Italy. 
She has created several contemporary operas, participated in many opera 
productions and worked with several theatre companies producing original 
shows in France, Germany, United Kingdom and Spain.
She has also created a professional female vocal ensemble, Heliade, 
winner of several international awards. In addition to her solo career, she 
is passionate about teaching singing and has obtained the DE and the CA 
in vocal technique. Elena Golgevit currently teaches singing at CNSMD 
in Paris and is committed to supporting singers in their careers and to 
training choral teachers.

After studying piano and accompaniment in Switzerland, Ouri Bronchti was 
engaged as accompanist at the HEM of Lausanne. He went on to study at 
the Royal College of Music in London and the National Opera Studio. 
He then worked with the Royal Opera House, the English National Opera, 
the Opera Group in London, the Opéra de la Monnaie in Brussels, the Opera 
of the Netherlands, the Aix-en-Provence Festival, the Opéra de Lyon, the 
Opéra-Comique, the Capitole de Toulouse, the Bregenzer Festspiele, the 
Gulbenkian Foundation in Lisbon and the Wiener Festwochen. He is also 
a vocal coach for the Academy of Aix-en-Provence, the National Opera 
Studio in London, the Opera Akademiet in Copenhagen, the academy of 
the Opéra-Comique and the CNSM in Paris. He has been head of musical 
studies at Opéra de La Monnaie since 2015.

THE PROFESSORS

FERME DE VILLEFAVARD EN LIMOUSIN
In 2002, the Ferme de Villefavard en Limousin, which was a social and 
agricultural utopia set up in the early 20th century, evolved, under the 
leadership of conductor Jérôme Kaltenbach, into a centre dedicated to 
exchange and artistic encounters. Throughout the year performers from 
all over the world come to this venue which is devoted to residential 
workshops (recordings, master classes, creation, etc), concerts and 
original shows. At the end of these residencies, the artists often give 
concerts and shows. The Ferme de Villefavard in Limousin also organises 
masterclasses and two festivals.

The benefits for resident artists seeking tranquility and comfort are 
indisputable:
- a three hundred-seat concert hall with exceptional acoustics 
- a dining room
- comfortable rooms
- work and relaxation rooms
- a modern barn conversion provides a reception and exhibition room

Elène Golgevit, Professor of vocal technique

Ouri Bronchti, pianist and vocal coach

Anne Le Bozec, vocal accompaniment professor
After studying piano, chamber music and accompaniment at the CNSM 
in Paris, Anne Le Bozec won the Konzertexamen of Lieder in Karlsruhe 
and followed numerous master classes. She has held scholarships from 
several foundations and has won acclaim in international competitions as 
a soloist, “Lieder” and flute-piano duet accompanist. 
She plays regularly in chamber music with well known musicians, from 
the most intimate to major music venues as well as at festivals all over 
Europe, Seoul, Tokyo and New York. Her award-winning discography 
includes numerous recordings dedicated to Lieder, vocal music, piano-
cello sonatas, and early 20th-century film music.
Anne Le Bozec is professor of vocal accompaniment at CNSM in Paris. 
For five years she directed the only German class of French melody at the 
Hochschule Karlsruhe. She teaches master-classes worldwide.

July 31, 2019 at 8pm

CONCERT
as part of the Festival du Haut Limousin


